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year of His late Majesty KHJ# <j£orge *Ue
(chapter 22), it is enacted, "that exeny sbip or-

vessel having on board.A»TKB apprteritice-for ev*ry:
fifty tons burthen,, every such ap^cenii<;e' uot.e-x-
ceeding the age of-twenty years., not berog snifter
twelve years at the tiw£ lie shall be indentured,
shall be deemed properly fitted and qualified,
with respect to (he number and age of apprentices,
to proceed, on the said fishery to ftie Greenland
Sea* antl Ibis's freights, and to be entitled to

•' the respective bounties granted by this Act j"
A'hd whereas it is expedient, that fur ther provision
should be made with respect to the number of ap-
prentices to be taken on board ships proceeding to
the said fisheries, His Majesty is pleased, by virtue
of the authority vested in him by tlue' Act firs^
above recited, to order, and it is hereby orderedt
that from and after the date of this Order, British
vj^iifilfi employed in the fisheries in the Greenland
Seas and Davis's Streights, having on board one
apprentice for every one -hundred tors t)i?rtj?en
pfr each vessel, every such apprentice not exceed-
ing the age of twenty years, nor being under
twelve years at the time lie shall be rmtenturert.
«hall be deemed properly fitted and qualified, w i t h
respect to the number and age of apprentices, to
pioceed on the said fisheries to the. Greenland Seas
a«d Davis's Streights, and to be entitle/l to the, re-
spective bounties 'granted by law. for the encou-
ragement- of the said fisheries; provided that all
the oilier prqvisions of the laws for regulating tlie
.sajd fisheries be duly complied, with : And the Right
Honourable the Lords'Commissioners 'df, His JVIa-

Treasury are to give the necessary directions
accordingly. ' " " Jus. B.ijller.

* '•• Whitehall, April 17, 1823.
The King has been pleased to direct letters

patent to be passed under the Great Seal of the
United .Kingdom. of.Great Britain, and Ireland, con-
stituting and appointing the Right, Honourable
Robert Banks. Earl of Liverpool, K.G ; the Right
Honourable Frederick John Robinson; Berkeley
Paget, Esq.; Wil.li.am Lowther, Esq. (commonly
called Visctount Lowther); and Granvi l le Charles
Henry Somerset, Esq. (commonly ca.lfled Lord
Granville Charles Henry Somerset); and also Ed-
mund Alexander M'Nagliten, Esq.' to be Com-
missioners for executing the offices of Treasurer of
the Exchequer of Great Britain and Lord High
Treasurer of Ireland.

Whitehall, April 18, 1823.
The Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's

Treasury have appointed Robert Ward, Esq. to be
Auditor of the Civil List, in the room of John
Charles Herries, Esq. resigned.

Foreign- Officf, April ,19, 1.823.
. /The King has been pleased to approve of

M," Masclet, as His- Most Christian.; Majesty's
Consul in,

1823.

1st: JHegipient qfi $s$$. Gtyprds, Lieutenant Charles
•Hall, fi'OHi, tlw l:7*h 1 'igM Dragoons, to be Lieu-
tenant, vice i^frJ'T|ft^fii$ Conyngham, who ex-
changes, receiving *&$ difference, Dated 3d
April 1823.

Cornet and Sub- Lieutenant Edward Charles
Fletcher to be Lieutenant, by purchase, vice
Gore, who retares. Dated 4th April 1823.

To be Cornejs and Sub- Lieutenants , by purchase.
Cornet the Honourable Henry Talbot Leeson,

from half-pay of 1st Dragoons, vice Hall, pro-
' mbte<r. Dated 3d' April 1823.

The Honpjii;abje Henry Spencer Lawe, vice
, promoted:. Dated 4th April 1823.

5lh Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Lieutenant John
Gaiifilh {XJuai'ter.rnas^r) to. l»e. Adjutant a«<l
Lieutenant, vice Jackson, promoted. Dated
1.0th, Apj i l 1823, .

Regimental Serjcant^Major Thomas Atkinson to
be Regimental Quartermaster, ' vice Griffith, ap-
pointed Adjutant . Dated I Oth Apri l 1823.

3d Regiment of Light Diagoons, Lieutenant Arthur
Baker, from the half-pay of the 5th Dragoon
Guards, tp.be Lieut enaju, vjce George Crab,tree,
who exchanges, receiving the difference. Dated
10th April- 1823 ..... • - :

Lj.eutenant A,rthur. Baker tp, V : A^djutanjt, -yice
Crabtree,, who resig,n3 th,e. Aiiytitancy only.
Dated 10th April 1823.'

\7th DittOt Lieutemuu Loud Francis Conyngham,.
from the 1st Regiment of Life Guards, to be
Lieutenant, vice, Hall>. vyh<> exchanges. Dated:
3d April 1823.

, . . . ' 3>\st' Regiment, of

T o b e Captains. ' . . ' ' ' ' '
Captain James Waller Samo Waller, from the 1st

Hoyal Veteran Battalion,, vice -Edward Knox,
who retires upon the half-pay of the 2d Garrison.
Battalion. Dated iOt l i Apri l I 823.

Captain Francis Ha-w-k«iey H«W, from the half-pay
55th Foot, vice William Hickes Milles, who

' exchanges, receiving the difference. Dated 1 l"th
April 1823.

49f/i Ditto, Lieutenant Henry Maxwell to be Cap.
tain, by purchase, vice Williams, who ' retires.

' Dated 10th April 1823. . -
53d Ditto,, Second. Lieutenant Honourable Charlesv

..Grey, fuom.the Rifle Briga.de, to be Lieutenant,
by purchase, vice Uristow, promoted in the 66tb,\
FOOL ' Dated 10th. April J823.

69tli Ditto, Hospital-Assistant Henry Muir to be
. Assistant-Surgeon, vice Brown, deceased. Dated
JOth April 1823.

83d. Ditto; Lieutenant Alexander Greig, from, the
half-pay of. the Sls t Foot, to be Paymaster, vice
Harrison, deceased. Duted 10th April 1823. .

Rifle- Brigade, Gentleman Cadet Horatio Stewart,
from the Royal Mil i tary College, to be Second
Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Grey, promoted in
the 53d Foot. Dated 10th April 1823:

Cape Corps of Cavalry, John Jervis, Gent, to be
Cornet, by parcbase, vice Heatlicote, promoted.
Dated 1 Oth .April1 1823,


